
In this case, Dr. Raftery was pleased wi th the results he saw f rom W aveOne Gold.
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Preserving a Fragile Tooth with
WaveOne Gold

Fragile Tooth Case
W hile treat ing a case o f a part icular ly fragile tooth, one doctor was glad to rely on the W aveOne Gold system in order to preserve

as much dent in as possible.

Dr. Peter Raftery, owner o f Hampshire Endodont ics on England's South Coast, wrote about his case in an issue of Dentistry_.

Dentinal preservation and what  is generally cal led minimally invasive endodont ics are b ig  topics today. The more that  remains o f  

an indiv idual  tooth  af ter root  canal therapy, the greater strength i t  wi l l  retain, leading t o  a higher l ikel ihood o f  a better prognosis.

W i th the release o f W aveOne Gold wi th its precisely engineered taper at each mil l imeter, Dentsply Sirena is developing tools t o  

preserve as much dent in as possible. Each W aveOne Gold f i le has a f ixed taper f rom Dl-D3, bu t  a regressive taper f rom D4-Dl6

(meaning the file widens at a decreasing rate rather than a fixed one). This design helps to  preserve dentin. Dr. Raftery is a 

proponent  o f  dent inal  preservation, al though he says that  the idea can sti l l  be  hard to  accept. "The tradit ional undergrad teaching 

I recall  was that  the solution t o  most  prob lems in restorative dentistry begins wi th a sharp new bur and a well-oi led fast handpiece."



Dr. Raftery details his case below.

This previously c rowned upper  lef t  lateral incisor (US #10, FDI #22) was referred 

for root canal t reatment wi th no clear canal visible radiographical ly.

The referr ing dent ist  had removed the o ld  

c rown to  assess restorabil i ty, wh ich they felt 

was touch and g o  af ter cleaning up the 

preparation.

During my pat ient consultation, we 

discussed the idea that surgical crown 

lengthening would  probably not  be a 

suitable way to  gain more supragingival 

tooth  structure. The gingival margin prof i le 

o f  UL2 was already more apically posi t ioned 

than the UR2; we agreed that  mov ing it 

further apical ly would  create a 

disharmonious, unappealing, asymmetr ical  

smile-line.

Related Content: Another  Case wi th  

W aveOne Gold + Dent in Preservation

Instead I selected the new W aveOne Gold Primary  f i le to  rescue the case, 

preserving as i t does the maximal amount of dentin. After anaesthetizing and 

isolating the tooth  I scouted for the canal opening wi th  magni f icat ion and 

i l lumination, careful not t o overly weaken the tooth through poor access angulat ion 

or an excessively wide cavity. Once I had found some clues as to  canal location, I 

f lared the canal and established the gl ide path wi th the ProGlider file.

A f ter irrigating, I conf i rmed work ing length before tapering the canal wi th the 

W aveOne Gold primary file.

I comple ted the case wi th warm vertical compact ion of gutta-percha cones coated 

in canal sealer.

Conclusion
In Dr. Raftery's words, "The 

W aveOne Gold files represent a 

leap forward for canal 

preparation. They make 

mechanical preparat ion of  even 

curved canals safer, quicker and 

easier than the already impressive 

files they supersede. The t ime 

saved can be ded icated t o  

irrigation, which can only help 

success rates for the special ist 

and general pract i t ioner alike and 

I wholeheartedly recommend 

them."
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